Width: 32 feet
Length: 60 feet,4 inches
Area: 1915squarefeet.
Height at plate: 20 feet'
Height at purlin: ca. 24 feet,6 inches
Height at peak: ca29 feet, 10inches
Siding: Clapboard
Specialfeatures:
32 foot swingbeam,
queenpoststrut purlin system
"W.F. Lemon 1861"engravedon a purlin by 12 yearold William Foster
Lemon, son of neighborhood farmerJohnR. Lemon
"John Smith 1880"engravedon a timber by 19 yearold John Smith, a farm
laborerboarding on the adjoining farm of Henry Blackwell
Date of first raising: ca 1850
Originallocationl 140acreCharles Fish farm on FederalCity Road,Hopewell
Township,MercerCounty,NewJersey
Date of dismantling: December 1996-February1997
Date and location of secondraisingl May 14,2005. Howell Living History Farm
The Charles Fish Barnis an exampleof a large Englishstylebarn. This timber framebuilding tradition wasbrought
to North America by earlyEnglishcolonists. Its basicpurposewasto provide an areato processharvestedgrain,store grain,
and housesomeof the farm animalsand their feed.
The basic strucruralelementis the bent, a frame made up of vertical timber postsconnectedby one or more
horizontal tie beamsand strengthenedwith diagonalbraces.All the elementsareheld togetherbypeggedmortiseand tenon
joints. The bentsare raisedand held togetherby horizontal beams(girts)and additional braces. Eachbent maybe different
from the others so that the various work and storagespacesof the barn canbe defined. The spacebetweena pair of bentsis
called a bay.
The floorplan showssomethingof the structUreof the barn, the five bays,and the varioususeareasit wasdivided
into. The outsideof the floor plan showsthe sill platesthat lay on dle foundation and supportthe bents. The pattern of
verticalstUdson the outsidewalls showswidergapswheredoorswerelocated.111ehorizontalclapboardsidingwasnailed to
thesestUds.The four double dotted linescrossingthe barn representthe tie beamsof bentsB, C, D andE. For bent D this
includesthe largeswingbeamabovethe threshingfloor. Other bents showstUdpatternsconnectingthe tie beamsto the floor
joists. Boardswerenailed to thesestUdsto divide the barn into the useareasindicated. Again, door locationscanbe identified
in thesepatterns.
Originally, farmersplaced their harvestedwheaton the threshingfloor and then usedflails or walked their horses
over it to loosenthe seedsfrom their covers(the chaff). They could then usethe crossbreezebetweenthe two largeopen
doors to winnow, or separate,the seedsfrom the chaff. A largeswing beamoverthe threshing floor allowedhorsesto walk in
a largecircle overthe grainbeing threshedwith no obstructing supportposts.Threshed grainwasstored in the granary
located in one of the sidebaysand animalshad stallsin the other sidebay. Hay for the animalswasstored in the loft above.
The Charles Fish Barnwasbuilt at a time when manychangeswerebeing promoted to farmersand introduced on
farms in NewJersey.Magazinesaimed atfarmers.including the NewJerseyFarmer(1855-1861),
weremore availableto
interestedfarmers. The NewJerseyAgricultural Society(1840)and the later NewJerseyStateAgricultural Society(1855)
held severalfairs in Trenton and nearbyareas,while somecountiesexperimentedwith holding agriculturalfairs during the
samedecades.New machineryand farming techniqueswereadvertisedand promoted bythesepublicationsand
organizations.
During thesedecadesof transition, barnstended to be largeand mostwere built of timber. Traditional styles,such
asthe Englishbarn, persistedbut werebeingadaptedto changingneeds. For example,machinesfor threshinggrainwere
reducing the need for a largethreshing floor at the centerof the barn. The increasein the numberof animalson the farm
creatededa need for more stablespaceand storagefor hayand grainto feedthe animals. It wasduring this time of change
that the Fish family built their barn. The largebarn met their needsand continued to meetthe needsof subsequentowners
of the farm until changesoccurring in the 20thcenturycausedthe barn to lose its functionality, fall into disuse,and beginto
decay. When the farm becamethe MercerCounty EquestrianCentertherewasno needto maintain this old barn.
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